


"You need this relationship of friendship and mutual understanding, because otherwise
you are not successful In negotiations:

their country's name. A headset attached to the arm of each
chair Is used for listening to Interpretati on In the six official
languages of the United Nati ons (Arabic. Cff



useful when negot iat ions have stall ed and
the facil itators have to beg for compromises
that may facilitate agreement. These kindsof
negotiati ons yield consensus



A langllage tbat iJ amln'gltoltJ
If academics or journal ists become puzzled over how or

when a country changed it s op inion, it is not always easy
for them to find the answer. Negoti ati ons at any of the four
level s of in formals are off the record and closed . As di s
cussions move deeper in th e process of inforrnal s. it
means th at a consensus on th e language is more d ifficult
to reach. The final text that is acceptab le to all diplomats
Invo lved can con ta in what is colloquially referred to as
"const ruct ive ambi guity".

TrallJparellClJ ver...IIlJ ..1£creClJ
Since informa ls meetin gs are not recorded, th e coord i

nato r's role comes under keen scruti ny from colleagues.
Schlesinger says that Issues of transparency are important
to him . In the past, Directors and Assistant Secretaries
General had offered their conference rooms to Coordinators
for a limited number of negoti ators for these least informals.
'This raised questions of t ransparency", he says. "Therefore,
when I coordinated In the fall last year, I tried to stay in
Conference Room 5 and take everydecision there." It is one
of the smaller rooms in the basement of the Secretariat.

"It is a euphemism for contradicto ry requests to the
Secretariat", says Schlesinger. For example, in the text on
pattern of conferences a provision states that all resources
should be made avail able for meetings. Then In th e same
paragraph, there is a request to the Secretariat to cont inue
prov id ing th ese resources on an ad hoc and as-availab le
basis. 'Then it Is only the practiceof the Secretariat that deter
mines what Is the actual meaning of that", according to
Schlesinger. "And Member States in subsequent years are
apprised of this practi ce, and i f they approve and don't
give a different direction to the Secretaria t, the practice Is
maintained."

However, Kelaplle holds another view. "It is an ambiguity
that is not only difficul t for th e Secretar iat to implement
but also often opens the door to subsequent fri ctions over
divergent int erpretati ons."

He offered an example of how "construct ive amb iguity"
could comp licate matters. "A particular delegate wanted

sta ff of a certain peacekeep
i ng mi ssi on wh o had been
relocated from point A to point
B to be given an allowa nce for
th ei r hardship in th e new
sta t io n. Now in drafting th e
docu ment, when the delegate
was talking in terms of a mon
etary allowance, the meanin g
in the text apparently read that
allowance must be made for

-..o-:-:-~",,'<J debating this proposal in future
Collen Kelapile, coordinator In 2000, meeti ngs. In the next session,
Pattern of conferences.

the concerned delegate looked
at the document [edit ed by the

Secretariat) and asked, 'What happened to the allowa nce
I requested?' Here you have to un derst and th at th e
Secretariat meant so






